REGISTRATION NO.
IRA/01/072/01

REGISTRATION AS AN INSURER/REINSURER

Registration is granted to

ALLIANZ INSURANCE COMPANY OF KENYA LIMITED (Name)
of P.O. BOX 66257-00800 (Address)
NAIROBI

to carry on, in Kenya/outside Kenya, the following classes of insurance business:-

LONG TERM INSURANCE BUSINESS
LIFE ASSURANCES/ANNUITIES/PERSONAL PENSION/UNIT LINKED AND LINKED INVESTMENT/NON-LINKED INVESTMENT/GROUP LIFE/GROUP CREDIT/
PERMANENT HEALTH/DEPOSIT ADMINISTRATION

GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS
AVIATION/ENGINEERING/FIRE DOMESTIC/FIRE COMMERCIAL/
LIABILITY/MARINE/MOTOR-PRIVATE/MOTOR-COMMERCIAL/PERSONAL ACCIDENT/THEFT/WORK INJURY BENEFITS/MEDICAL/MICRO-INSURANCE MISCELLANEOUS-----

Subject to the provisions of the Insurance Act (Cap 487)

Dated the 18th December, 2017

P.O. BOX 43505, 00100
NAIROBI

GODFREY K. KIFTUM
Ag. Commissioner of Insurance